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none of which are worth less than $1.65
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MISSES UNTRIMMED HATS,
In various shapes at

33c each.'

LOT OF

Of 95c. a Pair
4- - ....

UNTIL THE ENTIRE LOT IS SOLD.
LADIES UNTR3MMED HATS,

Quite a good line at
33c each.

A SMALL
Blue Chambray Robes with embroidery
White India Lawn "

VESftiALEMNBEBL
j At $2 90 GaCh

AN ASSORTMENT OF

Children's Collars at 8 cents each.

For the

Many of Our Patrons
Whose children expect to participate in the coming commencement exer-
cises, as well as school entertainments , we have reduced three numbers of

W HITE INDIA LINEN.

Jar

Special attention to orders for

Gents' mmw.
Reduction In prise of

IDT i WAY SUITS.

:..'
Reduced prices on

Fine Diipal Satp Soils.

Bargains in light weight

SUMMER-SUIT- S.

New lot of

Criokh SseWier Coats k Vests

Extra (rood

BALBEIGiN fliLF HOSE.

At SSeenta per pair. ; Call and aee them.

Mice line ot

CHara Css'ffV, Neck-
wear, Fancy Rordered Haamd

kerchief. Fine Sii-pend-- en.

Ac. Ac Ac.

Good variety of

Plaited Bosom Shirts
At $1.26,1.60 and S2.M.

Try my sOLLAB 8BIRT, yon will find them per-
fect In St and Of beat material, t

T. L. SEIGLE.

No. A GOOD QUALITY AT
No. , A SUPERIOR " "
No. AN EXCELLENT ' "
N Also Embroidered Swiss

And Egyptian Lace
LACE FLOUNCES 11 INCH WIDE
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We Have New Lines of
WASH DRESS GOODS,

WOOOL DRESS GOODS, ?

JMBKUIDEKIES AND LACES,
HOSIERY AND GLOVES,

AND HANDKERCHIEFS.'

Reductions in Millinery.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

ered by such men as send agents

acquisition to our . population after
all. , If such men would but cast aside
the thin veil of hypocracy and speak
with candor they would acknowledge
me above to be true

It is no credit to us as people to
have among us a class that prates so
much about love of country, "Ameri

canisms, and "American-bor- n citi
zen,' sc, ana at the earns time be
engaged in the nefarious business of
inducing people by lying and deceps
tion to come to this country to take
the places of American citizens. The
American-bor- n citizen is no better
or worse than the foreign-bor- n citis
zen, for if you scratch an American
you draw foreign blood, unless, in-
deed, you scratch a North American
Indian, and as a genuine American
we do not apbear to take a great deal
of pride in him. We have always
welcomed the man who came to our
"shores of his own free will. The im-
ported article never was. and never
will be, welcomed by the American
workingman.Oniy "those Hrho are
eligible and willing to don the mantle
of American citizenship should be
permitted to find an abiding place in
this -country. -

l hope that, having discovered that
the agents" are . sending over too

many "blood spilling spirits," the
managers under whose control these
agents work, will call them home. -

T. V. rOWDERLY.

EPISCOPAL CONVENTION.

The tate Meeting af Tarbcjro.
News and Observer Correspondent.

Most of the time of the convention
yesterday and today was occupied
by a discussion of the affairs of the
Ravenscroft school at Asheville.
There is a strong seutiment in favor
of making the leading feature of the
institution a classical school for boys,
and this" was presented : and ably
supported on the floor of the conven-
tion. No conclusion in the matter,
however, was' reached. ,

The legacy ot the late Miss Mary
Smith, consisting of .real estate and
property, valued in the aggregate at
about $25,000, was accepted by the
convention, and eulogies of Miss
Smith,1 were pronounced t by Hon.
Kemp P, Battle, who as executor of'
Miss smith's wul informed the con
vention of the legacy iRev, Mr. Chess
hire, Rev. Dr. Sutton and R H. Battle,
Eq. It was ordered that a resolus
tio i expressive of the sense of obli
gation held by the convention of Miss
Smith's generosity, and adopted
unanimously by - a rising vote, be
spread upon the records and publish-
ed in the journal of the convention.

In the matter of the Smith legacy.
it was resolved that the various hes
quests be referred tQ a committee of
three, to be appointed by the bishop,
who shall examine the land, personal
property, etc., devised, and report
their value, etc., to the convention.
It was also resolved that any income
arising as interest and rent of land
from the estate be turned over to the
treasurer of the diocese for the pur
pose of the diocese for the purpose of
the diocesan missionary fund, and for
the purpose of maintaining ministra
tions at the uross, unapei am. it
was further resolved that a suitable
tablet be erected in the chapel Of the
Cross, Chapel Hill, to the memory of
the late Miss Mary Kumn Smith.
The convention then proceeded to
the election of officers for the year.
Mr. Charles E. Johnson, of Raleigh,
was deselected treasurer unanimous
ly and the following, committeemen
and deputies to the general conven
tion were chosen , v

A proposition made by Rev. hr
Bronson to convey to the church un-
der certain conditions, about forty
acres of land near Charlotte, to be,
used for the purpose of an orphanage
and industrial school, was referred to
a committee for examination.

The convention committees were
then announced by the bishop and
the convention adjourned for the
day. ki l, V v.--- j

ThiS morning Mr. K. EL . Battle in
troduced a resolution looking to the
establishment within the church
of a general appelate court to review
the decisions of the lower courts of(

the church as at present constituted.
As I write this, the resolution is
adopted. - - .

Standing committee: itev vr Mar
shall, Rev Dr Sutton, Rev Bennett
Smedes. Colonel William E. Ander
son . and R H. Battle, Esq , all of
Raleigh.

Executive missionary committee :

Rev. Dr. Sutton, of Raleigh; Rev.
Dr. Buxton, of Asheville, Rev. J. B.
Cheshire, Jr., ; of Charlotte ; Rev.
Gilbert Higgs, of Warrentoa; W. L.
London. Esq ,xf Pittsboro : Dr. G.
w. Fletcher, J . U. Buxton, Jfisq , or

i i--k I i m t -Winston; j. jo. otricitney, nq., ouu.
Wilkes, Esq., ot Charlotte. -

Education committee: iev. ur,
Buxton: IT. W. Patton, Esq., and
Lawrence Pulliam, Esq., of Ashe
ville.

Church building committee: Rev,
Dr. Sution, Rev. J. W. Murphy of
Hillsboro, Rev. J. E. Ingle, of Hens
derson, and Messrs. David Anderson
and Wm. Woollcott, of Raleigh.

Trustees of the University of the
South: Rev. j. B. ' Cheshire, Jr.;
Hon. Wm. R. Cox, of Raleigh 5 Chas
E. Johnson. Esq.

Trustee general theological semis
nary: Kev. ur. isueu, or Asnevuie

DeDUties to the general convention
Rev. Dr. A. S. Smith, of Ringwood;
Rev. Dr. Buell, Kev. ur. Marshall,
Rev. J. B Cheshire. Jr.. Mr. Jno.
Wilkes. Mr. R. H. Battle. Col. W,
H. S. Burgwyn. of Henderson, and
Mr. S. S. N teh, of Tarboro. ,'

Supplemental deputies: Rev Dr
Bronson of Wilson, Rev. F. J. Murs
dock, of Salisbury; Rev. Dr. Bux
ton and Rev. Wm rt w etmore, w
L. London. Esq.. of Pittsboro, Mr,

A. . B. Galloway, J. F. Payne,
Esq.', of Monroe, and . Jacob Battle,
Esa . of Rocky Mount. The. treas
urerof the diocese, Mr Johnston,
was nominated as deputy but aked
the withdrawal of kis name,
in view of the fact that business
engagements would prevent- - his
attendance on ; the convention,
and his request was complied with.
Ron. John S. Henderson, of Salis"
bury, was also nominated, but his
name: was withdrawn for reasons
similar to those given by Mr. jonns
ston.-- ' These facts are mentioned be-

cause an election as deputy to the
treneral convention is certainly a
hiffh honor.

. The convention has been a work
inc hndv. and has transacted its busi
ness rapidly.: . It : has .disposed of
many matters of importance that it
was feared it would not be able to
reach. and adjourns today with the
consciousness of having , done .its
duty. "

News and Observer: A telegram
was received here yesterday by Mr.
A. le, giving the news of the
aea- n ot his father," Mr. Andrew
iuiLK-ie- , in xexas. uor many years
mr. iiucKie resided at Uhapel Hill,
uu was oursar or the -- University.

fie was well known by all Chapel
Hill "boys." Some years ago he
went to Texas. His age was about
seventy.

The Record tells of a peculiar case
which was tried in Chatham county
last week. : It was a suit brought
again? c tne county by an old woman,
who claimed that she was a pauper.
and demanded $6 a month for her
support. The case was tried before
three magistrates, and was decided
in favor of the countv. as it was
proved that the county commissions
ers nad sent the poor .house wagon to
carry her to the poor house and she
wouia not go.

Goldsboro Messenger: The Episco-
pal Convention of the Eastern Dio-
cese will be held in this city, corns
mencing on Wednesday, Bishop
w aison wm preside, ; ana an inters
esting session is expected. The Rev.
Nathaniel Harding will preach the
introductory sermon. On Wed ness
day the seryicesrwill be of special ins
terest A special train will come
here from Wilmington that morning,
bringing the male choir of St. James'
church, consisting of fortv voices.
who will sing at morning prayer and
holy communion on that dav. in
cluding, the rendition of 'Stephens'
Te Deum,'? in F., which is a most
superb and grand musical composis
tion. it is thought that the conven
tion will close its labors bv Saturs
day. .

Wilmington Star: The entertain
ment to be given this week for the
benefit of the Wilmington Light Ins
fantry promises to be a grand affair.
New and unusual features will be
presented. Among these a babv
show, to take place Friday afternoon,
between 4 and 70 ciock. a programme
of which is advertised. A member of
the corps says that "bashful mothers
who have long believed their babies
were handsome, but could get no one
to agree with them, will have an op
portunity now to right their gnev
ances before a highsmmded and
righteous court, consisting of three
blissful buoyant bachelors, uninflus
enced by relationship, partisanship
or partnership." A" programme, set
ting rortn the tempting attractions of
the entertainment, will be announced
hereafter. Wednesday night will be
gin the festivities.

Wilmington Review: At hisresU
dence. No. 610 Chestnut street, Mr.
H. M. A. Glameyer. one of the best
of our German citizens, breathed his
last on Sunday night at 9 o'clock.
Mr. Glameyer was born in Ottern- -
dorf, Hanover, Germany, on May 13,
1853. In the fall of 1867 he left his
native land and came to America.
He spent four years in New York
city, and then, after a trip to hi 4 old
home, he came to Wilmington, where
he remained till his death. He leave'
a wife and one child, and one mar
ried sister, Mrs. L. Hansen, and two
unmarried sisters in our city to
mourn his untimely death. The
call for a public meeting on Tuesday
night at the opera nouse, by promi-
nent merchants and tax-payer- s, in 16

orderiio voice the popular sentiment
in favor of the erection of the new
court bouse and adoption of the
public circle plan, is a move in the
right direction, and an indication of
the great interest that the commus
nity takes ' in the contemplated
scheme,

: A Disgusted Judge.
Baltimore Sun. ;

The Supreme court of Pennsylvas
nia having i admitted Mrsl Carrie B.
Kilgore to practice before that court,
she presented herself Saturday before
juatre rsiaaie, 01 ins count ui tjums
mon Pleas of Philadelphia to prac-
tice. The judge ordered the crier to
swear her as an attorney, hut added :

"On a former occasion when an aps
plication was made to admit Mrs.
Kilgore to practice at the bar of this
court, it was refused, as the majori
ty Of the court were of the opinion
that it was a pursuit entirely unsuit- -
ed to her sex. That opinion is still
held by Judge Allison and myself.
While a woman may doubtless pers
form its duties, ;as she may those ot
a soldier or sailor, yet we think she
can only do so by a sacrifice of those
qualities which It especially behooves
us all to cherish ana protect, it nav- -

ine now been definitely decided by
the action 01 our court or last resort
that it is proper to admit ; women to
practice at the bar. we have no wish
to specially exclude them from our
court. : Our solicitude is not for burs
selves but for her. The crier will
therefore administer to Mrs. Kilgore
the oath of office." The crier admin
istered the bath, and when the cere
mony was concluded. Judge Biddle
said : "Ladies and gentlemen, we
will now call the current motion
list."

Mr. Black's Important Scheme.
Dhtoaoo., Mavv 24.. . James Black.,

of London, England, who . has been
in this city since Thursday, returned
to New .York yesterday, expecting to
be back in (Jhicago within ten days
His mission here, he says, was to agi
tate the plan for"the .construction of
a new short line of railroad from
Chicago to New York, with branches
from Cincinnati to New York, and
from Chicago and Cincinnati to Bal
timore. . The name tor the proposed
system is to be the Midland Kailway
A. charter has already been secured.
The capital stock is to be $100,000,000,
A line of new steamers, to be ouut
for the railway company, will, it is
proposed, run between Baltimore and
Liverpool. ' At Liverpool the steam
ers will connect with the London
and Northwestern, in the service of
which Mr. Black now is. The scheme
as outlined bv Mr. Black is thus for
a system extending from Chicago to
London, practically under , one man
agement. - Capitalists in England.
Mr. Black says started this . project,:
and others , in :. the . East and in this
city have pledged financial assistance
Mr. Black was recently m Baltimore
in connection with the. Mary land and
Dele ware ship-can- al. - ,

Agreeing to DisaKree.
Washington. May 25. The con-- .

ferrees UDon the nostoffice appropria
tion bill met this morning . and were
unable ; to aeree upon any of the
points at issue. - It was therefore den
cided CO report a oisagreemeui-- . -

Mrs. Je Person's Bemedjr
T at.in tha Iwat ninnd Purifier In the market. - -

JKO. ii. iwAnjfcM, wnojesaie unigfcSHi

L1BOR-GEKE- RAL MASTER
WORKMAN POWDEBLY'S

VIEWS ON A LIVE
TOPIC.

The Blgr Capitalists and Corpora-
tions Responsible for Over-Stimulatin- ar

Iinini(ration----A

Review of Jay Gould's Opinions
The'Line to be Drawn at Iiu-- '

migrants Who Are Willing; to
Reeoine Citizens.

New York World.

The dynamite bomb vi bich ex .

plodod in Chicago a few weeks ago
was heard throughout the United
States. Mingling with its echoes we
hear a murmur of complaint against
the foreignsborn workman, i The
mari who, through no foresight or
management of his own, happened to
be born-i- n the United States, is con
gratulating himself on the fact that
his parents, or ancestors, emigrated
in time to prevent him" from being
born a foreigner. He is being patted
on the back for .being an American,
and is told that he is a far 'better
man than his father before him." It
is evident that the intention on the
part of some is to align the native and
foreign workmen against eacti otner.
Jay Gould, in his interview of April
30, 1886, said that the workingmen of
tms country were under the leader
ship, for the most part, of -

men wno left tneir native countries
for their native countries' good."
Further on in this interview he Said :

"The spirit that filled the streets of
Paris with blood, and that developed
outrage and murder to a Russian
science has been flaunting itself free-
ly along our lines in Missouri, in
Kansas and in Illinois. But America
is not France, and the Commune has
failed. America is not Russia, and
Nihilism has not deposed those in
authority, nor been able to ruin the
property of those who presumed to
disobey. .Barbarity is a weea that
does not thrive well, tr ng planted
from across the ocean here. It is not
to the American taste to tear down,
cripple and destroy. Americanism
leads to development and a building
up. And Americanism m the end,
depend upon it, is bound to vindicate
and assert itself." '

The people of foreign birth who
ive in the States named are not so

desirable as they were at a not very
remote period in our country s hiss
tory. Not a great while ago we were
inviting people frem every land and
clime to come to the United States
and stay. We assured them that
"there was room for all creation, and
Uncle Sam was rich encugh to give
us all a farm."

It is true that Uncle Sam gave
away a great many farms, but he
gave them away in the lump. He
did not give them to the emigrant
nor to the native agriculturist as libs
erally as to the railroads and specu
ators; a great many of the people

who accepted the invitation e

to tbia eeoetr y discovered that the
only land they had access to was that
which oozed up between the coble
stones on the streets o our great cit
ies. Some of the imported popula
tion would not go on the land ; oth-
ers, not having the means, could not
go. They remained in our large
trade centres. - From "Moody's Land
aud Labor" I quote this paragraph:

'In JNew York city nve contiguous
square miles ot territory may be
found upon which are crammed not
less than "six hundred thousand hu
man beings, sweltering and rotting
in their misery, and sprouting the
germs of anarchy and destruction.
New York is by no means the Onjy
city thus afflicted. It is simply pres
eminent." . .

The poor foreigners who find them
selves so situated are not to blame
for thir surroundings. Nor are they
any worse off than their Americans
born neighbors. How did we mans
age to import so many who sprout
the germs of anarchy : in our large
cities, and who-- flaunt the bloods
spilling spirit along the railways of
Missouri, K.ansas ana Illinois i ei

me repeat the language of one of the
Chicago bomb throwers as I And it in
the Chicago JNewB: The man said
"he could not understand wny it is
that men cannot do as they think
best i He had come to this country
because the agent who had told him
to emigrate1iadWomised 00 would
come to a free country. He had
come here with the idea that this
country was a free one, in which a
man could do as ne pleased " xne
question which naturally - suggests
itself to the mind of the reader is :
Who sent the agent over to Europe
to induce this "blood spilling spirit"
to come to the United States ? L,et
me answer him by quoting some ex4
tracts from Jay Gould's testimony
given before the New York Senate
committee December 14, 1882, and
reported in the New York Tribune of
the following aay:

"O. You stated that speculation
promoted immigration. How does it
do this?

"Gould It induces the construc
tion of new railroads into hew terns
tory. and that induces the roads-t- o

send abroad to get immigrants to set--.
tie the lands.

'Q. To what extent have you in
fluenced immigration?

"Gould That's impossible to tell.
We are advertising in all the lands
abroad. The immigrants may come
and goon our lands or elsewhere.
When I was in Europe you couldn't
go.' anv where but what you saw
agents Of American land grant com
Dan ies."

TMr. Gould then explained the
methods practised by the companies
and their. agents to induce emigration
from Europe. Among the roads
mentioned by him as having agents
in Europe were the Missouri, Kansas
and Texas. Texas Pacific and the St
Louis and Iron Mountain railways.

The presence of so many "blood
spilling spirits" from Europe along
the lines of the ' Gould System, and
in Chicago,' which is ; "else where, is
now accounted for. It is . evident
that a great deal of deception is prac
tised on tha alien workman in order
to induce him to come to America.
The system which tolerates ."the
agent" will not counsel him to adhere
strictly to the truth, when he is por
traying to ths imagination of the
European the beauties of our Ameri
can institutions, it it suits nis purs
nose to explain how easily things can
be revolutionized - in America,, rest
assured he will not allow the still
small voico of .conscience to influence
him. - The foreign-bor- n workman is
a good fellow, and there is a welcome
for him in the land -- of the free so

he is content to work for lesslong as
. . . . " , .money (nan ma Aiutjnuan orotner,

Just as soon, however, as he learns

benefit of t r--

9 cents, WORTH 12 cents.
11 15
16 " 221

Skirtings and Flounces,
' " ' "

AT 42 CENTS FORMERLY I 75o
59 u 85c
71 1.00
83 1.25
92 1.45

1.10 1.50
1.55 2.00
1.65 2.50

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

most complete stock of

imitation walnut, $22.00.
marble top imitation-- walnut,

,

walnut with marble top,
- . . . . .

"
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MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED AND

i
Keeps the largest and

mwmm.

Absolutely Pure.
strength and wholesomeness More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold incompetition With the miiltltJiriA nt Inv taat. ahnrt.
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold onlyncans. Wholesale by

jan20d&wly Charlotte. N. C.

NERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEN.

Von are allowed a free Mai of thirty days of the
Dl- - Dye'8 Celebrated Voltaic Belt wltaElectric Suspensory Appliances, tor the speedyrelief and mrinfinpnt nura nf A7j.wmi. Tn.tjut.

of Vitality and Manhood, and all kindred troubles.
U.UX1 iur many otner Qiseasea. uomplete restora.tlou to Health, Viiror and Manhood traaranteed.
No risk is Incurred. Illustrated pamphlet tataitdsntxiupt mailed free, by addressing;

vun'&iu niiLX CO., Suraaau, Mich.

novl7deod&w7m .

BBOWN'S IBON BITTER3J FDLLT
health and strength Mr. S. H. Baa-ner- d,

Durham, N. C. He had suffered untold mis-ery from disordered liver and kidney and neuralgia.
Nothing elie relieved him.

I CURE FITS!
wjub 1 sar cure I An nnt, msiui dim1t fe, afnfor a time and then hare them return again, I mean a

jm isui-o- 1 ue uiauiv wo ujsease 01 r ilo. fl-it or FALLING SICKNESS a at.i7rt T
warrant my remedy to cure the worst cases. Because
others hare failed is no reason for notnowrecetviniraeare. Send at once for a treatise anda Free Bottle ofqt infallible remodT. ftiv lmrAo arH PacA rkffln
Iteosts yoa nothing for a trial, and I will cure Ton.

Address Ba. H. Q. BOOT, US Pearl St., Mew York.

BBOWN'S IhON BITTERS CTTREO MR. K M.
S. Huntlnsrton arrfent.. RalAio-- v n

when auOerlng from dysentery and chll s Physi-
cians prescriptions afforded no relief, but this
meaicme maae him reel Detter than for years.

PEHHYPJYAL PILLS
u I u B" ? ca ie f .1 &wn-w- n b swrt a bilULISrl,

The OrlflNMl isnd Only 6enalne. .

sst4 slwan aHahtp. RnvttfnrfilM. Tmit.tinn.
tall'FnMbM w LA DIES. Ask your Irnrl.t for

sad take m thr. or inclone 4c.

1 1 1 ( V e4 twa HV aare, PaUadsw Pa.
te.-- ef. WiislU frwjwlim Ask fcr "4'hlcke.mt. shm rraurarai ruia lueaoouter.
JaAlOdftwly "

ROWN'8 IRON BITTERS HiS BEEN USED
In the family of Mia M T Pit, m.n in'

foarth SUft. Wllniinston.N C. with nmlmfuMo.
tectloa. Sue says there Is no remedy equal to it
for malaria, dyspepsia, and weakness.

tflY Ac tve hnd lntelll- -
1 D tJ I frnnt tn ivtirpiutnt In

her own locality an old firm References required,
Permanei t Dosltlon and mmd krI ,rr ua r.n

Barclay St, N. T. apr284w

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS CURED M8. M. G.
Reidsville. N. C . when tronhled with

kidney and liver affection. He expresses himself
as much pleated wltn its effect.

BatstbUslud PAY'S I860.

MANILLA ROOFING!
Jakes the lead: does not corrode like tin or iron, nor
decay like shingtas or tar compositions : easy to apply I
trans; and dnnble; at half the cost of tin. is also

HUKaTlTUTKrw FIjAMTEK nt Half the
VON. lAitrjiTS aaq KtlW! of same material.
douale the wear of OB Cloths. Catalofrne and samples
riUU. W. It. FAY CO- - OASUDEN, N. t

CURI ftheDEAF
PECK'S PATENT IMPROVED CUSHIONED EAR DRUMS
TSBFBCA.T xutOH THE hbahiko and perform the work of the
aataru dram. iuruibie, cotnlortahle Knd always IB postlion. All
eonTenation and cvcd whispers heard distinctly. Send forilluFtratel
kook wttk teitim.ni.li, FREE. Address or call on F. H1SCOX,

349 Broadway, A ew York. Meatiom tbit papery

it T 1 M T C 11 1AniBB to work for us at their
11 All I C U. own homes, $7 to $10 per week

can De quietly made, no pnoto i aiming; no" canvasslne. For lull particulars, please address
at once. CBESCEN P ART COMPANY.' 19 Central
"Street, Boston, Mass., Box 5170. .

TsROWN'S 'R'JN BITTKBS CURED MR. P. I.r Wyatt, 818 N. MeDowell street Raleigh, N. c .
ot indlgestlgn, nervousness and dizziness, and he
has grown strong and hearty, r

Q BURNHAH'S

3 f 1 lUlPROVEO
JJ? Vf ST41DABD

f IT 0 R B H E
t Is the BEST constructed and

finished Turbine in the world
Tested percentages, with part
and full tcate drawn, eaual to

any other wheel. lNew pamphlet sent free hy

BURIVI1 AM BROS.. IUKH, fA.
OBOWN'S IBON BITTERS (xAVE ALMOST
1 J immediately relief to Mr. Wm. K Tnompson,
(treensboro, N. C , in a case of annoying indiges
tion, and he considers u a most renaoio meuiuiue

A Chaace For All

-- A RBAND SALE OF

Watches
CLOCKS ani-.JEWEL- RY,

EtamondeX Silver ' and Silver-Plate- d

ware,

Spectacle m
Prim mtt 'down from Thanksgiving Dar to

Marcn h 18S6. .

Those wanting any of the above goods will please
call and hear taj prices, tner an tba icwesi ana
tne goods art the best.

J. T. BUTLER.
IBON BITTBBS UUBKU Mc. w

BBOWN'S 619 Market street, Wilmington, N.

C. of malaria and weakness, and ib recommends
rt as a most excellent tonic. Her family me - tt
with entire

For Unprecedented

BARGAINS IN WORSTED GOODS. IFimntoiPb ' '
IN THE STATE.

goods or samples.

1
First Natioial BantBaifflflt
South Tryon Street, - - - Charlotte, N. C.

DBALBBS IK '

Ladies', Mis ses'and Child rc n's

BDTM, INGRESS ki'UCK SHOES,

, Gents' Fine Band-Mad- e and Machine Sewed

BOOTS, BUTTON AND LACEBALS,

ROTS' AMD TOUTU8'
FINE BOOTS AND 8HOK3 OF ALL G8ADKS

GENTS' FINE

Silk, Soft and Stiff Hats,
TRUNKS,

VALISES and
GRIPSACKS,

UMBRELLAS OF ALL KINDS,
SHOB BLACKING AND BRUSHES.

Alma Polish for Ladies' Floe IShoes.

Stock always kept lull and
up to the demand.

OBDKB3 BY MilL OB KXPBES3 PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.

Pegram I Co

Best Seercuckers and Ginghams ebare
-

Water Ices furnished to familes and

and Pies Daily.

I am an old man. ' For 38 yean I suffered with
ulcere on my right leg ae the resait oiiypnoia

imniitaiinn mm atmeeted ae the ontt
mean of preervlog life. The doctor; could do
nothing for me, and thought i must die. For 8
para l never nan a auu wu. owm o on.

made a permanent cure and added ten years to my
Ills. Wjl B. kixd, aau ua, ua.

I have taken Swift's Speclfie for blood poison,
contracted at a BiedloaJ college at a dissection,
while I was a medical student. . I am gratefol to
say that it gave me a speedy and thorough core
after my parents had speut hundreds of dollars for
tret?WAoutrros Whudkl, m. Newark, H. J.

My wife from early girlhood has been suffering
from rheumatism. She has tried many remedies,
and I must frankly say has derived more benefit
from Swift's Specific than from all the others, after
kwg and faithful trial. 2.TTi. - Ret. Jamb L.POBCK, Oxford, 0a.

Swift's Specific is entirely vegetable. Treatise ra
Blood and skin Diseases mailed free.
. Tn Swift SFBcmo Co., Drawer S, Atlanta,6a.,
crlfiW.83d8t..N.Y.

IRON BITTKBS CUBED MBS. H. J.BBOWN'S second street. Wilmington'. N.
c . of kldnev and liver complaint, when all ether
femedMS failed to rellem

Bear in mind, these goods have been reduced to figures that will
Tk AmKMx tha uorv lAtMt stvles' of the season, ana will be

shown in all qualities and all colors.
the same reductions.

A bed-roo-m suit of 10 pieces,
u "10 "

$30.00.
Abed-roo- m suit of 10 piece3,

$45,00. 1E. L. EiflMILm & CD.
Elegant walnut and cherry suits irom f7o,00 to $175.00,
;A parlor suit of 7 pieces, imitation of raw silk, $30.00. i
A " 7 u raw silk, 'trimmed with : plushSO0CBS3OBSTT0 ALKXANDBR A HA KRIS.

$40,00.
Pailor suits of 7 pieces, domestic or silk plush, f40.00 to

$125,000. ,THE 0. K. BAKERY
ICE CREAM SALOON

Lounges in great variety from $5.00 to 30.00. ; ; .

Sideboards .u " . , 15.00 to 125.00.. .

Baby Carriages in great variety from $6 00 to $35.00. '

WlDW loronOpened for tha season, Ice Cream and
parties on short notice

Fresh Bread, -- Cakes COFFINS AND METALLIC CASES. .

n -

i -

Tat .iwarf a nhr.i lot of Potted Meats, Ctnned Fruits, Pickles,
Craikers, Also, Imported and Domestic Confectionery.

C. F.HABRISQN.
Succtssor to Mayer A; Ross.

& m
CD

o
0)

W
fto

4 .'C-f-(

H o

TDnvuj IDllH ttTTTKItfl MTPEiHTJALLY
AJ relieve Mr. 8. A. Baldwin, Kavwtevlfle. N. v..
when ufleiln from frtupiU-aOo- oypa'ia.
neuralgia aud akiney Bffeot.oa. Mutn ag aw
aim a. j good.

i ok out: -

THE COUNTftY IS FLOODEB WITH ADULTXBV
AMD LABD. . . .

Examine what yon are nsl yourielf . and be
are tt la not la roar Wtohem - The odor frost tt

wbeneooUngbefayiK. f

CASSAKD'4 ' TAO DMDM
"""V : 'LBir;...,. U- - "

V eUAXAHT: urn FOB"
Pat op la paekagM fro I te pomadi . Try

It anil win artll nan nst alter .
ft.CA88ABDAS0K. ,Md.

sun
BwrWdly

Safes for Sale.
Two good leeeMl-iaB-d nfee win to arid ehea

OneMILLIB'S. OmHXBBIV
Apply te Ckaa. B. Hum, txh imci

BBOWN'S TBON BHTlftS IS BSCOMMINDIB

bn(H r A e. ama fMHlhlArl lth dTID6NUi

No charge for packing or drayage. .

.4 1

r 1 o
' oaABLiOTTE, k.' a'


